
vsorii or rmcmixo chapters.
CHAPTER I Attn beginninp of

th clfll war Valentin Wcldon vas
upcted of lb mordernf bis brotb-i- r,

trederirk. who bad disappeared.
lr. lilaocbard married their sister.
11a became a wldawtr. and year af-

ter tha aunwued murder went west
wtih hit children. Howard, Alice and
Clara. Captain Hrandon conducted
ton train when it reached the far

t. Two bad characters, Henry
Kl and Font Kibb, joined them,
if Hen r? Kjle soon leaves the train
nnd timta "hi father and si.-tte-

N'rs, who attempt to turn bim from
his H life. Ill Two lawyers
named Illiss come to tbs west from
Virginia to attempt to force the
Uiancbards to relinquish tbe Wcldon
estate. The Blistes ally themselves
with one Oonton and bis ganf, who
are rendy for any villainy IV
thiols Kyle, llnry Kyle's brother,
warns Captain Brandon against Boa-ton- 's

t:n2- - V The Biases accuse
lr. Blancbard of having murdered
hi wife. VI Louis Kyio ejilhts a
fighting hermit, called the Prophet,
In behalf of tee Blanchards against
Bouton. VI( I'ktch deserts the
Blanchards ami goes to Bouton.
Captain Brandon encounters Henry
Kyle, fight him and leaves h'm for
lead. VIII Valentine Kyle con.
fesse that he l Valentine Weldon.
and that he killed his brother, Fred,
i rick, unintentionally. IX Tbe
Blisses give Bouton their plan.
They mean to pet the Blanchards out
of the way ami claim tbe Woldon
estate, to which the Blanchards are
heir. X Captain Brandon vi-it- s

the I'ropbet. XI Dr. Bianchard is
seized by Bonton. XII Capt. Bran
dun rnpturcs Patch and Kobb. AMI
nnd XV Henry Kyle offers to aid
the Blanchard girls, who are now in
Bouton's power, but his offer is de-

clined. XV Bouton and hi gang
proceed against Valentine Kyle. The
Kyles are warned by tbe I'rophet and
escape. Bonton Cues the house.
XVI Tho Blanchard pirls escape
from Bonton and join tbeir father,
who meanwhile has regained his
liberty. XVII Uecounts adventures
of Alice and Clara Blanchard. XVIII

Henry Ktle, seeing tbe ruins of
ha father's house vow to averse
the wrong. XIX. XX and XXI The
Prophet frees Louis Kyle, who had
fallen into Benton's hand. Nora
Kyle meet. her consln, Alice Blan-
chard, for the first time. Patch is
shot. Capton Brandon's men are
driven by their enemies. XXII
Bouton offers immunity from fui-th- er

persecution t j Nora Kyle and
her family if she will marry birr.
XXII- I- lr. Blanchard tne?U his
hrnthi Valentite Wcldon.
XXIV Hrn-- v nd Louis Kyle aie
tree ncilcd. XXV Bouton' gang
attack Captcn Brandon ami his men.
ronton rapture Capt a' n Brandon.
XWI The prophet gois to where
the fightint U in progrcs and mftti
Hriirv Kyle and Kusht, an Indian
girl in'Iove with Henry Kyle - XXVII

Bouton and Bliss decide to exeeuto
Capt. Brandon at sunrise. XXVIII.

I hey are about to do so when
Bonton 1 shot from a distance by
Henry Kyle.

CHAPTEIt XXIX.
A Ronton fi ll the ritln he was ahor.t

to itim at Captain Hrandon dropped
fp'iu hi hand, and hn wheeled nlxrat as
if on a pit"t and so f.wTd hi: nstmiishcd
inrti. A!! iicai d tho sh it, but thty did
Hut k'invr what to ruiko of it. There
w;w no f.n' in i.ch'. and they were ou
tl.e point f rniicluitiiit; that it wus au
r.iriili'iii.il sh"t from mm if their own
rifl wlnn iIitt hcird yell coming
ilnwii from llv rliiTrt. and lot-lin- nn
tl.ry s:iw ltlacii E;:g'" luolicning wildly
lit w niv thing htl lover down.

Tho asto3.li'.' ;1 i.ntltiws forgot fi r tho
ti'.oniriit the man tii"y wire n'uiut to es-rm-

and watfi r-- to get a Ix'ttrr view
if tho r.mi' of da:igTT. While they
vrrr wafrf.ing I'.Kick and hi

Iirnrr Kyle, w'r.eo nnerriiig rii!"
had trotrbrl 1 nt. n nn tl earth, nev-- i
r to ri.o una in. timppt d i:it. the valley.

with Kuhat Hsidr him, and liefrre the
'ntliw ctwld n a!'i' what had happen

rd they threw thmialvea before the
rnptain, and, both having pistols, open'
rd rr.

Fairplay wa the first to rrcovrr Ins
prvurnm i if mind, niid shnnting to h's
romMiiiiii to follov him he fin d at
the young hero bml the Indian Tirl. In
a few stnnd n volley wa iinrrd r.t
the devoutcd pcir, luni tbey fell arrr-s- .

the captain, mmplrtely covering him.
That was Fatrjduy's last order. Before
the men n:nll retreat tho wall of the
vJley dinvtly in their front srrmed t
opeu, and fn in it a band of nun
swannel (mt, with the Prophet at their
hrwl ami Howard Hhox haid and Louis
Ky lr clou brhi'id. The ln hct shiutrd :

"For t! and justice! Charge!"
A clsrer was tho answer, and the

anil h"rlrr threw themsrlvr
with trreistihle force on the outlaw.
Utterly demomliiMl. thimgh tlwy

their aswiilants' four to one,
thry lied rrrvljitiidy thmufch the cau-yo- u

by which they hail rnteivd the vol--

Here Futit Kobb rarnedrd in halting
them, when nJditly a cry went up
from the outlaws:

"Troops, Robb, troops I Let us re-
treat or wo shall bo last !"

A Lngle rang cut clear and loud sbovo
tho roar of tho conflict. Xeithcr friend
ii' .r fco was Icoig in doubt. Out from
tho black rift tho bine clad horsemen,
swarnioil, and as they entered tlio val-lr- y

th-- drew their sabers and formed,
in line till the sun flashed on GO uplifted
Varies. Tho officer iu command hesitat-
ed. Though lie saw that a fight was go
ing en, he c.mld not tell friend fn:ni
fi?. Seeing hi perplexity, the Prophet
r.m toward tho yemng oflicer, whom bo
had ti't seen before, and shouted:

'Yonder am tho invaders nnd cat- -

law. Charge them, in God's name, and
smite them hip and thigh till tho power
of Belial bo broken!"

Still Captain Duncan deliberated,
aud it is doubtful ,if he would hevegono
into the action had not Black Eagle rind
his warriors otuwd firo irom the cliffs,
a fact that encouraged the fugitives to
make a stand.

Hiding quietly to tho front cf tho
line, the handsome yonng officer in com
mand railed out calmly:

"Attention!"
Iu nn instant the men sat straight in

their saddles, grasped the bridle reins
in their left hands, and. with their saber
hilts resting against their right hips.
they gazed fixedly nt an imaginary line
50 feet in front. Even the jadrd horses
pricked up their cars in anticipation of
tho next order.

"Forward, trot!" Tho lino moved
forward to tho music of jingling spurs
and clattering scabbards.

The next instant the thrilling notes of
tho "Charge" rang out. From each
man's hip a blade flashed high in the
air, and from ench rider's lips burst the
cavalry cheer: "Charge! Charge!"

"Wo surrender! Wc surrender!"
rhonted the outlaw as they threw down
tho arms they had just u rvcusly dis-
charged.

They spoke too lato to restrain tho
onset, even had tho offleT commanding
ordered it, which ho had not time to do

f7iry threw tJicmsrlrcs before the captain.

beforo the bine wave broke, the sabers
fell and half of them rose again crim--

s. u. In ns brief time an it takes to write
it the outlaws were dead cr prisoners in
the hands of tho troojis. Tho few that
had nt tempted flight were halted by the
Prophet's rifles.

"Welcome, thrice welcome!" cried
the Prophet ns ho advanced to Captain
Dnncan with extended hands.

"And I am glad to bo here to help
yon, my friend," said the yonng officer
with that deference of manner that
showed hi high respect for the man be
fore him. "I think," he added, with a
grim smile, "that I came none too
soon.

Did my messenger reach Fort
Keofch?"

Ko did, trat he had been wounded.
and was so faint when he came in that
lie had ns much difficulty in telling his
story a we had in comprehending it. I
told the general that I knew yon and
that your messenger could be trusted, so
he sent me, and, though we had a
rough ride of it, I am glad we aro here.
But liefore we can explain further let us
see about tho wounded."

Captain Duncan rede off to give or-

der to hi men, nnd the Prophet went
towhere his own friends were gathering

arms.

acn tho valley near where Captain
Brandon had been set tip as a target On
the ontskirMof the crowd he saw one of
the immigrant women bending over a
wounded man and giving him water,
lie approached and discovered Bonton,
with the death damp on his yellow fore-
head and hi lifeblood welling from his
yellow breast.

"This is the end I have foreseen for
thee nr.d nil who travel thy ways,"

power,

ness.

life lasts mercy and forgivenes extend
their arms" said the Prophet solemnly.

outlaw struggled as if he
say wore, bnt fell back, with his purple
lips drawn back his white teeth,
and over his eyes fell the glazed death
veiL the scarcely pcrcepitble yet im-
penetrable nlni that divides time frcm
eternity.

Prophet heaved sigh and mnt-tctv- d

prayer, then the thrc.ng
that surrounded objx"tsof greater inter- -
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the two friends in each other's

"I thank thee, then Great Jehovah,"
cried the Prophet, "that then hast saved
my mend!

"Ccine this wcy. Let ns withdraw,"
whlrprrod Captain Ersudon.

The Prophet looked into the center cf
the group and. saw Dr. Blaiichard plac
ing Henry Kyle and Kusaat on two
stretchers that had been hastily-co-

structed of rifles and blankets.
"Are they deed?" asked the Prophet.
"Xot yet Come, let u talk apart.

We Cin follow them to tho grave."
They walked nndtr tho towering

rocks end watched the sad procession
forming and moving across tho valley.
All tho Kyles and the Blanchards were
there, tat the wauiEg of the women
tcld that the journey of one cf them
would not end, but rather begin when
his bearers had Ret him down again.

"The rifles wero raised to destroy me,
and I looked into the black muzzles
with a feeling that they were the last
things cu which my earthly eyes would

but, like a gnardian cngel, he drop-
ped down from the sky and saved me,"
sobbed tho captain.

The Prophet laid his hand on the cap
tain s broad shoulder and looked into
his Mood ntaincd fnee with an expression
of nnutterablo questioning and tender

"Let ns wait. It may be better to say
no more tetter that tho dead pas;
should bnry its dead. "

"2nt, no, Cr.ptam Brandon; th:s must
not be. Break tho seals which tho an--

S'.ls of charity and sileuco have fo long
placed oa your lips lirerA them, or I
will," said the Prophet with great cai---

ue;tiicsA
If the silence is to bo hrokrn I will

d' it. Bnt wc must now ci.iisiilcr the
co-r-so would bring tho greatest
happiness. Am I not right?"

The two fricud3 walked arrets tho
valley, and on tho wcy they passed tho
bodies of a number of dcr.d outlaws
with their ghastly faces upturned to tho
sun. Among them was Fairplay, his
bronzed hands still clutching his rifle.
As they were nesting the cave Captain
Duncari met them and greeted Captain
Brandon with a warmth showed
they wore valued lrienas. incro is a
man over here, a prisoner, who wants to
speak to one of yea gentlemen," said
Captain Dnncan.

"Who is he?" csked tbti Prophet.
"I believes ho calls himself Font

Robb, but I recopiiTO iu hiin a criminal
who is wanted by the governors cf half
x dorcn statvssuid territories, " replied
Captain Duncun.

They went over to whero the prison.
ers were seated on tho ground, guarded
I'V n nnmbnr 1 1 cavalrymen.

Seo hur, gents," Font Eobb,
rising and touching his cap, I vc got
i favor to ask, aud I'll say it s tho r,no
I'd do for either of yon if you was in
the same fix I am."

What is that?" asked tho Prophet,
who was now in a mood to grant any
reasonablo favor, even to au outlaw and
an enemy.

Don't let tho sejers carry mo off.
said Font Robb.

"Carry yon off?"
"Yes, tote mo away from bar."
"What would yoa have mo do?"
'Why. I'd have you grnts take the

law in your own hands. You're the par
ties as gene for last, and yon
oughtn't to let tho military interfere.
toad ought to mnko it your own
fnn'ral and prepare the corpse accordin
to taste."

" I must say I do not understand yon, "
said the Prophet

"Waal, I ain't much on the chinnin.
that's a fact. But liar's tho pint: Why
can't yon and Captain Brandon tako me
right out and shoot mc? If you don't
want to take a whack at nie, mebbo
Louis Kyle wonld. Tho fact is I don't
want to be took off aud tried whero I'm
pretty sure cf bein strung np. This i9
the favor, gents, and I'd be forever
obliged if yoa was to grant it," said
Font Robb again, touching his cap.

"We have not the power to grant your
request. said tho Prophet, "and wo
would not if we could. Life to ns is
sacred. Live whilo yon can and prepare
to meet the God whom you have offend
ed."

CHAPTER XXX
Old Lawyer Bliss in West Virginia

pot the dispatch of his son Tom from
Dcadwood. It was a full and therefore
an expensive telegram. It told him
he was wanted in the far west with all
the money he could raise, mid it further
informed him that Valentino Kyle was
Jiving, and that he should come prepared
with nil the papers and power necessary
for arrest So far Lawver Bli-- s had suc
cessfully combatod the efforts of tho col
lateral heirs to possess themselves of tho
vast estate cf old John Wcldon, "the
patriarch. " The sole executor of the es-

tate defeated them at every point with
the one argnment that the claimants
no proof that Valentine Wcldon cr his
children were not then living.

If thero wero ever sons who deserved
to bo called "chips of the old block,"
Sim nnd Tom Bliss were the men. Fa- -
.1 1 a, , . . , . , invi unit rvjiis riu m uiuiu iuiauob inuftlll lilt' & IIMIIH 1. llll'l'IIUm 1U uta UiVC , .
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learned the whereabouts
of the Kyle and Blanchard families.
Though not sure of it, he felt confident
that tho former were the missing Wel-don- s.

Tho lawyer brought a guide with
him, nnd this guide led him to the can-
yon, at the entrance to which they left
tho vehicle in charge of the driver and
continued down through the pass on
horseback.

Lawyer Bli?s had 10 men with him,
and his son and self made 1 2. They were
all armed, but the shrewd old man
-I

, ,
As h forced his way through low JTTsobs, as from breaking hearts fell upon 'f03 .vh.lch ho carncd ,n .hu P0"

his ears He raided hw bowed heed and m "T1 "stIDS P""
saw the tall form cf Captain Brandon. . T 07 !hvaley
Tbrn wns bkil ou his face and breast, ?ftcr ttbe CaV

bksaUhateoveredtlscaronhische,k, . --nd Uie Prophet had gone to
bnt it was not his own. It was tire life- - ; If". , . ,

of For. ,Th from the altarblood Henry Kyla moment Henrr Kvle 8 face and rrvtalid

death's ncrcistalzable pallor. From the
brave breast the red current wa3 ccsing.
He clang to tho hand cf the dying fpxl
beside him, and her girding ryes were
tr.mod to hna with their chl fond ex-

pression. Dr. Blaiieh.Trd h-- d examined
thewonndsof Henry nnd Knshat, uiia
when he rose and shcok his head sor-
rowfully Mrs. Kyle threw herself cn the
floor beside the son who had so bravely
redeemed his errors, and she cried with
that heartbroken agony that only a
mother can feel :

Oh, mv sou, nr son! Wonld to God
that I could die with yoa or for yon!"

Brave, dear metner, he gasped.
'Kiss mo end sr.y you fitrgive mo. "

"Forgiva yen, my son! Oh, yon never
sinned against my love! To me you were
never false! 1 knew yon would como
back to me and back to yourself! It was
yocrhead that erred and not yonr heart
that harbored evil! We wera to blame,
for we took yon away from the active
life for which von wero designed. Eat
you will live my brave boy mnst live!
My kisses will warm yonr cold brow!
Oh, Henry, do not leave me now that
yon are back, pnro and white sonlcd as
when yonr first cry tho first cry of my
first child told mo I was a mother!"

Poor mother! The bullets that passed
through yocr brave boy found a lodging
placo in yonr heart

'Wh?re is father?" Henry managed
to ask, and with unexpected strength
he rcrned hi3 head and looked np at the
anxions faces clustering around.

'I am here, my boy!" cried Valentine
Kvle, and he was besido him, kneeling
with the same expression ho wore when
he knelt besido Louis and told him the
crime that weighed bo heavily on his
sunL

At that moment the poor youth re
called tho story tf tho Prrdigal hon,
which his father had often read to him,
and he sighed:

My father. I have sinned against
heaven and m thy eight, and I am no
taorc worthy to lie called thy son. "

"Bravely havo von compensated for
tbo sinning, " and Valentine Kyle kissed
his son and wept.

'Can Knshct be saved?" asked.Hcniv
.1)1;

"I sva besido yon," she said in a low,
sweet voico that iu no way told of tho
agony i:!ia must bo suffering. "I am be
side yon, Ileurv, as I said I would he
v!ie:i the horr fe.r parting with nil oth
rs came. To rao yon wero never a bad

mrv. x on wero toother men as tnc
sa:::v;er ran to tho stars."

Ho giveth his beloved sleep," broke
iu tho Prophet solemnly. "But from
that fdecp there shall bo a glorious
awakening. '

Ho went to the altar, put fresh fuel
ah tho perpetual firo aud added oil to
tho lamps burning on the corners.

'Nora Louis?" said Henry, with
questioning expression.

"We nrc here, dear brother here be- -

sids yon."
'Kis me, Nora. Tako my hand,

Louis." They did so, and a sweet smile
pasod over his face, and ho looked
bo enjoying pleasant dreams in a calm
Elccp.

"Hrnry," whispered. Mrs. Kyle,
'your uncle Blanchard is here and your

consin. Would yon speak to themr
"Alicc Blanchard?" he a?kcd, wit!

sadden energy. '"Is eIio here? Wcnld
she speak to me and forgive me?"

Mrs. Kylo looked pleadingly at Alice,
and Alice, her cheeks tear stained, came
and knelt over him.

"I am- - here, Cousin Henry, praying
heaven to spare yon. And by this kiss
press on your lcrehead slio kissed
Lini, and Lrr tears fell on his face "I
afsnro yen ,f my affection and

'Can she halp bat forgive, when
from tho first Lis heart has gono out to
her?" said Knshat

"And Brandon brave Captain Bran
don is he safe?
received in my own
that he might live?"

. J

'xviiow it, Henry Kyle'." cried tho
captain. I knew that J"cu are dying
for me! Wcnld to God that posi
tions bo changed!"

He knelt brsido Alice. Ho tried to he
calm. Tho broad heaved, tho
muscles of his face moved convulsively.
and ho burst into a that tcld of
the agony in his

'I hear tho herder.? singing on tho

clanirina

followed

TwentT--

yer como hero a
the governor of Mon-

tana arrst parties L cf
nothing about it, bnt it seems I

am instructed

Tho looked ho
tt nil pleased with the btui-ccs- s

bnt
duty a soldier.

"We aro hear ar.d obey,"
said Prophet, We are abid-
ing people, and we try
law as well "

fro covnsrB).

is a in educa-
tion bo

euvy is ignorance.

MEMORIES.

A m peif mm doth veoam
In the fold where t: bath Ma,

So the thought of yon remaining,
folded in try brain.

Will aot leave mo all things leave me
Ton remain.
Other thottghts may come and
Other moments I may know, -

That ahull w.ift me in their coins
.A breath blown to and fro.

Fragrant niemorire fragrant
Come and go.

Only thoughts of yon remain
Id heart where they have lain,

Prrfcaie. thoughts of yoa remaining.
A hid ia ray brain.

Others leave mc oil things leave mo
Ton remain.

Arthur Symona.

SOME PECULIAR ACCIDENTS.

An Oculist Telia How the Sight of Several
Femona Was Destroyed.

A prominent of this city gives
the following list of queer accidents
that have come under his observation
recent It:

A Lttlo 10 years was stand
ing in front a bird fancier's shop
when an nged parrot seemed to take a
sudilcn acir.:osity to tho child and

at him. peeking cut one eye before
ho conld get cf tho way.

Some linemen left a lot ol snort wire
on Euterpe after repairing

the telethon? connections ia that dis
trict. An cM woman who was on
her way to market tho next morn-

ing steppeil iki oco end of a bit cf this
wire, l lie other end flew strik
ing her in tl: eye and blinding her.

A miner crjflcycd &t one or the
dairy fam;s near tl.e city was milking
a cow that had got her tail matted and
tangled with uockhiburs. In the course
of tho milkiiiq tho cow switched her
tail into the lean's face, the mass
burs etrikiu" him in ouo eye and com
pletely destroying the of it

A lad shr.otiUK at sparrows witn an
bit his littlo brutlier in tne eye

and blinded l:iu for life.
Tommy Peats, the handsome, bright

eved son of a widow, fell
stairs backward. When his moth

er got to him nnd picked him np, the
boy was ashep, tho nhock having affect-

ed him in this singular manner, aud in
an hour afti r, when he opened his eyes.
they were badly and crossed.

A poor lad who is affected with epi
lepsy during a recent fell
the cows m lin father s otnee.
burning and blistering bis eyes so
that the is niio.

As tho Lonisville and Nashville
scngcr tram was coming into tno city
some ruthless threw a stone nt
the day coach, shattering one of the
windows. Tho particles of glass flew
into the face of a man sitting by the
window, as as 40 of them omhed
ding themselves in his eyes alone. Most
marvelous to relate, every bit of
has been nnd the man s eye-
sight remains unimpaired. New Or
leans Letter in Philadelphia

Among the
It was a occasion which had

togelhtr a number of men who
ore eminent iu their respective profes--

Eions. The who qncstini's
was aud as scon as ho was able
(ngaged tho attention of the man who
kuov, everybody.

"Who is that with tho
glasses?" ttis the first iuquiry.

"That's Dr. Li
"What is his business:"

an
"And who was tho gentleman who

put a rpeakmg trumpet to his car every
tinio anybody spoke to hm.' '

"That's Dr. Tympaiu"
"Has he a specialty?"
"Yes. He's an uuriat."
"And the man who has such a phc- -

nonienal.'y hasty voice who is lie?"
; is Dr. Glottis. He's tho

Docs ho know that 1 lamou3 taroat . specialist.

could

henrt. tl.n vc.l".-- v A'ce TCSS.
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Some Men Have Lark.
Returning to Paris from Brazil after

30 years' absence, with 5500,000 frauds
in bag, M. Cieorgis H. took a cab
home. Ho at a friend's house, en
tered for a moment and returned to find
tho cab gono with bis bag aud his
money. M. H. prepared to return to

I to make unoth'r 300, (U0 francs,
! but cn ronte called at a prcf ictnrc of

II ,T 11 1 , , - , .
,5tla " ,il,l n. imuee. iiuro nicy nauuiii 111m ins

" And' the hells of tho sheep, money, with apologics froiii the cabman.
m;,--- , h,.i lurr it i mnr. " appears tuat Willie M. U. was in
s ,v,ri.-- inv.m wcvf tho house the driver went to sleep.

h AiA tr. t,nn',r nn,l ' While the was asleep the Iktsc,
they passed over tho river children cf

' &ttitl borc'L n'ovcd on r"nRd
wraers. and the cabman on wakitgan alien race to the arms of a i

FathT could not remember where he had come

." said the Pronhet. "InrbncsV ?ron,V Thereforo hedrovc off to the po- -

to tell yon many things yon will , Ucc station. Paris Messenger.

marvel to hear. " I

The people sat down by the fountain conse.a t. sti...7.
or on stone benches ranced near tho i Charles u. Hood, broker and man
walls, and the Prophet was about to ufaetnrer's arrent, Colnmbus. Ohio,
continue when tho of sabers ccruhes that l)r. Kind's cw Dis- -

cover has

intend Ft.
tho Prophet.
know stand

it rr.
While h" was Fpeaking Captain Dnncan B. Merrill,' Bsldwinsvi'.le, Mass
came into apartment, and alter says that be used ami recom.
came Lawyer Bliss, by his two it and never knew it fail,

and the and escort. ' and wonld rather have it than any
"ion parnon me lorinrruamg, doctor, because it always cures.

said the captain, removing his hat; I Mrs. Hcmmiair. 222 East
"bnt gentleman (pointing to Law-- fifth street, Chicago, always keeps It

Bliss) has on with
requisition from

to some course,
know

id forcing
writ."

young captain as if
were not

on hand, was simply doing
his as

ready to
the " law

to follow God's
man's

There time every man's
when arrives at conviction
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"He's oculist."

"That Eppa
"Detroit
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folded
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band and hss no fear of croup, be-cau-fe

instantly relieve. Free
trial bottles Harix & Ullomeyer'a
dm" tore.

When Eaby stek, we care ber Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she OHcame Mno, she chins; to Castoria.
When she Children, (are Castoria.

Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

WASHINGTON'S MAftRIED LIFE.

Kt re, trasa.iaglon' Uothe-- r Srarca Cantria- -
to tne liarsuony sf turn UooaelMMd

"Thero is every reason to believe that
Washington's married life was one of in
creasing happiness and satisfaction.
writes lienetal A. U. A.,

The Latiics' Homo Journal. "Uafcr-tnuutcl- y

his letters to his wife were de
stroyed by bcr. But there aro sufficient I

allusions his general correspondence I

to indicate tb.ut they crow together with
declining vcars, cud that both
and wife showed that consideration to-- 1

ward cud respect for each other which I

are the sunudrst guarantees marital
happiness. Since circumstances did not
permit freqnent visits of his wife to her j

relatives wo ud Washington inviting
her mother to c.me to JJonut Vernon as
her hiur.o. It dors arpear that this
introduction added tho harmony cf I

the bc.m-chold- , ct if it did tho admission
other wcinrn, relatives cf hnsband or I

cf wife, did not.
"In this respect Washington, writing

later cbout his niece living Monnt
Verucn, pr-k- cf his love for her, but
bo says, I will never again have two
women in lay l.onse when I am there I

Mrs. Washington proved an
failing support to her husband in ran.p
or court peace or war, and Washing
ton bad her happiness and comfort
ways at heart. His field service was irh- -

sxino only us entailing constant nncasi- -

nit.s on the part ( f his vifo. Of tho
many instances of his tender solicitn.1--
for Iter uncertain health thero i
moro touching than that connected with I

f illnct-s-. Attacked snddenly ami
eeriontlr after midnight, Washington's I

maladv v. .11 at least hastened t v hi.i un- -

willinpm . .? that incur I

tl.e i.f a ctdd by rising during the I

bitter winter night relieve his suffer
ing. "

As readers fcr publishing houses
nnd magazines women show a remark- -

uble instinct iu the ability discover
talent. They aro moro discerning and
more severely critical iu such uiativn
than are men.

S4irmi(Di
Nerves just as surely enme from the u o!
Ilood's Sarsaparilla as dors the cure ot
scrofula, salt rheum, or other I

blood diseases. This is simply because I

the blood affects the condition all the I

bones, muscles and tissues. If it is Im
pure it cannot properly sustain these
parts. If made pure, rich, red and vital-
ized by Hood's Rarsaparillo. it carries
health instead of disease, and repairs the I

worn, nervous system as nothing elae can I

Thus nervous prostration, hysteria, I

neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

nn n
InJ'

Sarsaparilla
Because it is the One True Blood Purifier.

rii areiiwiMii aiTiriinner
1IUUU rilia iills a;d WsUuu. 1

First Grand EscuTsion
TO

NIAGARA FALLS

AND TORONTO

Wednesday, July 22.

BIG FOUR" ROUTE.
The nnnsi'srilT cf tbi'i eienrslnna his hrea

(Tester ach .nceeui rummer. HIm n,iMiers
or the Kalis ' nver onrdstmts tn f r- -l
mer jrrsis know rxcrllcal aallit nt lheea. nl- - inels tli.clr.cj
i .tnral rnntrioihe "F-l!.- "' ls Itfiffsla. and the

H'stloe. snnrrb. Sollil Train, nf tie.snt Oartiir. il I'.rUn- - Tms ran llima'-- ,iih.
nut cuaiir, n sutr fcUt n ( or sccumu
aa'iuns lur sit.

Vat fa I rrtleaUrii. r.us. time vt special
train, ate , csl! on or sdt'p-- ecsrest sgett

BIG FOUR ROUTE.
E. O. iU Coicmick. I. B. Mahtih.

1m- -. TialHc M;r. a a. P.. t Ticket 41.

Stvvvwvvvsfi
Vf OR . orye Iam!c. hi k A
"krDNFY,,mi'ha '" rltcson I

O V1'"'! K"h.stn lM: Jost E

S fDISEASES lDf" I
F Miiafc yrirrVrrn han rlnno firm. It has t urrt;

vwoBKFn uinunce in .
nnd the stamping of heavy feet, accom- - no equal as a conh rem- - "! i Snnii.iiwiiiiUj I
panied by load vofces, were heard. jedy. J. I) Brown, proprietor St. yZyimiuK I

"I did not that tho soldiers James hotel. Wavne. Ind , testi-- i Vltnof tha Umbn and abdomens k

should como here," said that he was enred of a conph of C?oTna47i1l,w,V'J?wI t
"bnt as tho world must what I two vcars in j caused br la M r'fL,ho lCt tj'-''-inn- s but tn f
havo say perhaps is as welL" , crippV. br Kin2'a New Discovery, fXhe'v .?JT1Z.mX?XZ 1
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Kidneykura
the Kitiseys an4OFtrenrthens dlsecics and euhlna4. 9

v'and thus purities tha XtVrA. Pure I
(Vblood means honlta and freedom,

pain. Kldnejrkura does it. A

ISA RPlKmn for rttw;t. j
MAT1HK ADD ALL. ZIDNET
DIBSAelES. ra (or free lk--
el, it nas nianr talueatila reinis,' TAELJiT "! ""it o61cS

i FOtfU of nrmrlT all
1 riii-ais- . Address ( V.'entrn (Mioe),

riht. Ksv .Mrvlieal Ca. UlSaOmaha, Nee. ,

kVVva e.

Isold byuj;
T. II. THOMAS. Sole A sent.

The rosy freshness
and a TcWety soKosm cf the sk:a is fnvarla-V.l- y

a'tsined by those who one roxsowi's
Cominesioa Powder.

They Are Marked This Way

The genuine interlined collars and
curTtwlIb elhilold ur!hoa. and the
only water-proo- f collars and colts
worth Joying.

1
r ft

,

'a

Ttu-- are worth tmylng. Iiermaaa they
wrar Kix times longer Utaa
clean lunger, and when soiled, yoa
can clean them yonrwIC

Yoa can clean tUem yuarwlf with m

wet cloth as easily and qalrfcly as yoa
ran wain yonr bands whether ml
borne r aliroad.

tj a ra

At home or abroad, yoa II find tlieta
mors mora convenient
and more economical than any ulucr
collars kid culTs made.

THKt l.LU Mill! (r lt. .:' fffXK.

SAPOLIO

"TRAOf

MARK
tirvcsiuNCO

TRAOf

MARK.
(KTCSILinCa

linrnkerp

LLULOI0
mark.

INVCRLINCS

MARK- -
(MTCnLIKEO

comfortable,

Elwloio
jTtRi-isier- o

fc. ( Hr ti elee,

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability and 1

beauty excelled by rone. This
atone does not wash or color tha
wall with alkali, etc. riant sent
as for estimates mill receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at nur expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. It. B.
Trains Nob. 6 and 10 will atop
and let vial tors off and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stoneany size desired.

Samples of Stone and PboVos of
Buildings can be soen at Itoom
No. 12, Mitchell & Lyr.'.o's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager.
Rock Island or Colona. 111.

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE
It THE MOTTO AT

s . aW.B,sian(iaib.ai'-rs,-
-- r5f 1

B. Winter's ss
Impnrter and wnntiHutki oeslw.
Years of a4 tas
best ef faei,:iiu

Nc'a IClS-ie- m Third Are.

(J VAIL.

Sl.Odf

GET THE BEST

;! riumbln,
j', Heating,
j:; Gas Fitting,
i , Sewer Pipe.
Ill All Work Quarto toad.

noscnflcl.l Drcs.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

LOST ICAMOOOITI
BasCr. Quickly said IiraoMi 1y

CELnasTto Smjuaa Kaaaor

NEBV1A.
ft tasnM on pnsitisa
tiaafaiia w ouia any
I'irai H oeris pns,
tr.lt- - qnf an dixorr
of the ecaitsl oneuw of

Bcloro. .tr " After.
luiseen. lunfii r vj.iinm, or m aoc
nf vontljfcl ladiwrrtMa rr onf Indslseans
IHnifMM. CuaTulsvt. Vasrfnlacaa. Hsadi

1

Hrt:tal lit iiieKjn. r'ftefincof the F.r.-- ,. U'tek
Wrmurj, lieaxins; ihiwn lsins, Beaiioal Weakness,
UyvtTM, Nocturnal Eilwi'SM, tn'Hiol rWa.
jum A I'uwnr and Imsntsnry. whlca If arkMbps.

aosy leadtoeesnututeoldaicsand Iwinjty.
I'i aitirele raaranteed. Jraoa. f 10 a sosi

fcr fi.M. heat br mail oa rscetptotprina. A wnltea
f " t' i,mi
to isinnd taa nwary tf a rmnsnaal aaraai smst

'BYL1 XEDICIXX CO, Dsboit.
aal4bfier.llshraiaB.toald.EoU


